Proteoglycan receptor binding by Neisseria gonorrhoeae MS11 is determined by the HV-1 region of OpaA.
The interaction of the OpaA protein of Neisseria gonorrhoeae MS11mk with heparan sulphate-containing proteoglycan receptors on Chang conjunctiva epithelial cells was examined using isolated receptor binding and cell adherence/internalization assays. OpaA deletion proteins, in which the four surface-exposed regions of the protein were deleted individually, and chimeric OpaA/B proteins, in which the surface-exposed regions of the OpaA and OpaB proteins were exchanged, were expressed in N. gonorrhoeae. The recombinant deletion proteins and the chimeric OpaA/B proteins were surface exposed in the outer membrane of N. gonorrhoeae. Isolated receptor-binding assays and Chang cell infection assays with OpaA deletion variants indicated that hypervariable region 1 was essential for the interaction of N. gonorrhoeae with the proteoglycan receptor. Expression of chimeric OpaA/B proteins confirmed the central role of hypervariable region 1 in receptor binding and demonstrated that this domain alone confers the invasive biological phenotype in a non-heparan sulphate proteoglycan-binding Opa protein. The other variable regions of OpaA enhanced receptor binding in the presence of region 1, but did not constitute binding domains on their own. The results indicate that proteoglycan receptor binding results from a hierarchical interaction between the variable domains of the OpaA protein of MS11mk.